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S E C T I O N

 the expanded Social Marketing project in nigeria (eSMpin) iS iMpleMented 
by Society for Family Health (SFH) along with the Association for Reproductive and 

Family Health (ARFH), BBC Media Action (BBCMA) and Population Services International 
(PSI). The goal of the project is to improve the health of women and children in Nigeria by 
increasing the use of modern family planning methods and child health. To achieve this, 
the team worked to increase access to family planning (FP), reproductive health (RH) and 
child health products; increase the use of health products and practice of healthy behaviors; 
generate support from all sectors for social marketing as an important part of a total market 
approach; and improve the viability of local manufacturing of key health products.

As an integrated project, ESMPIN had quality and scale as its implementation focuses. 
The project therefore used several distinct channels to promote healthy practices among 
separate target groups in the areas of family planning, malaria, diarrhea and nutrition. The 
intervention strategies were implemented one at a time or together over a period of time 
with the aim of changing behavior. The project also used approaches proven over time to 
design and deliver these messages to the target groups.

To achieve scale, ESMPIN designed and implemented several approaches; some with 
a nationwide spread while others focused on 22 states of Nigeria (including the Federal 
Capital Territory). This document therefore provides a brief outline of specific approach-
es used by ESMPIN as well as some program outcomes recorded during and after field 
implementation.

 SIR BRIGHT EKWEREMADU, Managing Director, Society for Family Health

F O R E W O R D
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This documenT is a producT of expanded social 
Marketing Project in Nigeria (ESMPIN) consortium 
partners led by Society for Family Health (SFH).

The Federal Ministry of Health (FMoH), along with 
the various State Ministries of Health (where ESMPIN 
was implemented), was resourceful in providing 
support and access to relevant stakeholders and 
sharing relevant information and data that informed the 
strategy design. These efforts are much appreciated.

Local government departments of health were 
beneficial and physically available to support actual field 
interventions. We are grateful for all their guidance and 
active involvement during the project implementation.

We acknowledge the effort and contributions of 
the staff of SFH, BBC Media Action (BBCMA), the 
Association of Reproductive and Family Health (ARFH) 
and Population Services International (PSI) for their 
relentless drive to achieve impacting results and also 
for taking time to document the processes involved.

Finally, we acknowledge the technical support 
received from PSI as well as content input from SFH, 
BBCMA and ARFH staff (both field and program).

 DR. JENNIFER ANYANTI, Chief of Party, ESMPIN Project
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A C R O N Y M  M E A N I N G

A R F H  Association for Reproductive 

& Family Health

C B D A  Community-Based Distribution Agent

C H E W  Community Health Extension Worker

C P R  Contraceptive Prevalence Rate

C Y P  Couple Years of Protection

E S M P I N  Expanded Social Marketing 

Project in Nigeria

F B O  Faith-Based Organization

F E F O  First-Expired-First-Out

F I F O  First-in-First-out

F P  Family Planning

H C C  Health Communication Coordinator

i C C M  Integrated Community Case  

Management (of common 

childhood illnesses) 

I E C  Information, Education, 

and Communication

I P C A  Interpersonal Communication Agent

A C R O N Y M  M E A N I N G

L G A  Local Government Area

M C H  Maternal and Child Health

M D S  Manufacturers' Delivery Service

M o H  Ministry of Health

M V O  Motor Vehicle Operator

P B C C  Provider Behavior Change 

Communication

P C N  Pharmacists Council of Nigeria

P P M V  Patent Proprietary Medicine Vendors

P S I  Population Services International

S B I  Situation-Behavior-Impact

S F H  Society for Family Health

S M S  Short Message Service

U P S  Uninterruptible Power Supply

U S A I D  United States Agency for 

International Development

1 :1  One-on-One

1 : G  One-to-Group

A C R O N Y M S
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 Key Objectives

 Expand family planning 
access and availability

 Improve knowledge, 
attitudes, perception and 
practices towards child 
spacing and child survival

 Engender a sustainable 
partnership with 
key stakeholders

 Enhance the capability of 
the commercial sector in 
Nigeria to provide family 
planning products

 The ESMPIN team 
proposed to act as a 
spur in Nigeria’s family 
planning intervention 
efforts in three 
significant ways:

1 Providing direct provision 
of over 17 million couple 
years of protection (cYp) 
and contribute to achieve 
a national CPR of 19.7% 
over the life of the project

2 Growing the overall market 
for family planning in 
Nigeria by generating 
increased demand 
both at the provider 
and consumer levels

3 Promoting graduation 
of short-term method 
users to increasingly use 
mid-term and longer-
acting methods

P R O J E C T  O V E R V I E W

Besides family planning, which accounted 
for over 60% by weight of the projects focus, 
ESMPIN also aimed at promoting child survival 
interventions with a focus on nutrition 
(breastfeeding), malaria prevention and 
treatment and diarrheal management (Point 
Of Use and Oral Rehydration Salts & Zinc).

This document is a “how-to” on how some 
of its strategies under this integrated health 
project were implemented. It focuses on 
how to deliver implementations across 
several health objectives while leveraging 
on a single platform or channel per time.

Expanded Social Marketing Project in 
Nigeria (ESMPIN) was originally a five-year 
project funded by the United States Agency 
for International Development (USAID) 
spanning from April 2011 to March 2016. 
Nevertheless, the donor chose to extend it 
for a year with no additional cost from April 
2016 – March 2017. Through ESMPIN, Society 
for Family Health (SFH), in collaboration 
with Population Service International 
(PSI), BBC Media Action (BBCMA) and the 
Association for Reproductive and Family 
Health (ARFH), aimed at expanding access to 
family planning and improving child survival 
in Nigeria through the private sector market. 
The modern contraceptive prevalence rate 
(CPR) in Nigeria at the beginning of the project 
was estimated at 9.7%. CPR was similarly as 
low as 2% in some states. In addition, the 
total fertility rate was estimated at 5.7%. 
Nigeria’s family planning statistics were also 
characterized by a high maternal mortality rate 
of 545 in 100,000 births and an average unmet 
family planning (FP) need of 20%. ESMPIN was 
the United States Government's contribution 
to the Federal Government of Nigeria’s efforts 
to improve the appalling indices described 
above. ESMPIN was therefore designed as an 
evidence-based social marketing approach 
meant to expand access to family planning 
services and improve child survival through 
an integrated health intervention approach.

An IPC agent 
engaging men in 
a community on 
family planning 
and child survival.
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deMand creation activitieS under the integrated health eSMpin project 
were designed to focus both on the provider and consumer. The delivery of messages 
under various approaches was designed to be relevant and straight to the point 
within a reasonable length of time. While BCC (PBCC) and mass media activities were 
held nationwide, the community level demand creation activities for consumers 
were implemented across 22 priority locations including Abuja, Adamawa, Akwa 
Ibom, Bauchi, Cross Rivers, Delta, Ebonyi, Edo, Enugu, Imo, Jigawa, Kaduna, Kano, 
Katsina, Kebbi, Kogi, Ogun, Lagos, Oyo and Rivers Ogun, Sokoto and Zamfara.

For demand creation across providers, the project planned detailing activities, 
PPMV trainings, clinical presentations, as well as the use of below-the-line materials 
and leave-behind IEC materials.

For the consumer level, the project planned and implemented the IPC & 
CBD program targeting men and women of reproductive age, developed and 
distributed IEC materials to the same target group, and used mass media. The 
messages, especially through IPC, were phased across all health areas to avoid 
loading the contacts with too many messages at a time. While the IPC program 
was concentrated within the ESMPIN priority states, the mass media enjoyed a 
nationwide focus. Nevertheless, during the ESMPIN no-cost extension period, the 
mass media specifically focused on the priority states.

D E M A N D  C R E A T I O N 

An IPC agent conducting 
a session to create 
demand for maternal 
and child survival 
products and services.
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The SFH IPC program was implemented in 
select communities through a six-month 
cycle approach. A combination of detailed 
approaches constituted the overall IPC 
strategy. Some component activities 
included Community Selection & Mapping.

O B J E C T I V E  Ensure comprehensive 
coverage of a target population

S T R AT E GY  Communities are selected 
with the help of stakeholders on the basis 
of profile, size and proximity to other 
intervention communities. Detailed maps are 
prepared for each intervention community 
to guide work plan development and the 
monitoring of community outreach activities.

Product 
Detailing

O B J E C T I V E Increase sales and 
improve the quality of services 
around SFH family planning and 
maternal and child health products.

S T R AT E GY Communicate relevant 
drug information to trained health care 
providers through 1:1 or 1:G contact.

Activity Description

Detailing activities were led by SFH detailers 
(who are trained pharmacists) and held 
with target health providers (doctors, 
pharmacists, nurses, CHEWs, PPMVs, etc). 
The detailing activities included providing 
product information to clinicians; dispelling 
misconceptions surrounding particular 
products; facilitating information exchange; 
advocating for clinical product champions; 
and ensuring that the products are regularly 
available and conspicuously displayed.

SFH detailers utilized a mixture of 1:1 (one–
on–one) IPC communication (providers’ 
detailing), mass detailing (marketing 
storming), group presentations, and product 
sampling (where applicable). Detailing was 
done using a specially developed detailing aid 
to share information on each product. This 
process was aided with promotional items 
like branded prescription pads, stickers, pens 
and, in some instances, journal reprints. 

Group presentations usually involved the 
use of PowerPoint delivered through a multi–
media projector at clinical presentations. 

Activity Description

Effective intervention community selection 
began with advocacy at the state, local 
government area (LGA) and community levels. 
The HCCs first visit the state-level Nigerian 
Population Council or State Ministry of Health 
(SMoH) to collect population estimates to 
shortlist communities. For every IPC cycle, each 
location comprised three communities, with no 
more than two LGAs in a single senatorial district. 
A community consists of one or more wards, as 
needed to meet the required population size. 
Ward maps were obtained from the National 
Population Commission or the Independent 
National Electoral Commission. These maps 
further guided online developed maps.
The HCCs then visited the State Ministry of 
Health to provide updates on project plans, 
and to solicit its guidance in the selection 
of communities. The HCCs also collected 
information about policy makers at the 
LGA and ward level for the intervention 
communities to conduct further advocacy. 

They were conducted to complement 1:1 
detailing activities.  Prior to hosting these 
clinical meetings, detailers would conduct 1:1 
detailing to principal providers within the 
hospital, after which an invitation for a general 
meeting is agreed on and communicated.
Once every quarter, detailers in a territory 
converge in a particular state/location to 
carry out mass detailing campaigns for about 
two days.  Selected locations are based on 
perceived potential and level of coverage at 
the time of the visit. During such campaigns, 
detailers map health facilities and conduct 
simultaneous 1:1 detailing activities for all 
trained health providers in each visited hospital. 
Detailers document detailing outcomes and 
use observations to guide follow up actions.

The HCCs use the population data to shortlist 
communities based on the following criteria:

 Population profile
 Population size
 Geographic spread
 Ease of access

After intervention communities are shortlisted, 
the HCC prepare a community level map to 
plan how many IPCA are required and where 
they will be based. The HCCs then meet with 
community stakeholders (traditional and 
religious leaders, trade unions, FBOs, CSO, etc) to 
introduce the project and solicit their support. 
Next, the HCCs go through the communities 
to understand the layout and to solicit help 
from local leaders to prepare community 
maps. During the community mapping process, 
the HCCs also begin engaging healthcare 
providers to introduce the program and 
assess their suitability as a referral facility.

P R O V I D E R  D E M A N D  
C R E A T I O N  A C T I V I T I E S :

C O N S U M E R  D E M A N D 
C R E A T I O N  A C T I V I T I E S :

IPC Program 
Community 
Selection 
& Mapping

IPC agents carrying 
out door-to-door 
IPC session in a 
community.
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Activity Description

Number ColleCtioN
IPCAs ask target audiences if they wish to 
receive health message by SMS from the ESMPIN 
program. Some women may not wish to receive 
messages about birth spacing because it may 
upset their husbands. IPCAs explain that the 
messages are generic in nature, cover a range 
of health areas (reproductive health, diarrhea 
and malaria) and do not promote child limiting. 
Phone numbers are entered into an Excel 
document with the help of an SFH staff (MVO, 
interns, Corp members, etc) or a reliable IPCA.

SeNdiNg meSSageS
Generic messages from the home office were 
shared with the HCCs. The HCCs translate 
these messages in to various local languages 
as appropriate. The HCCs use an online SMS 
service provider (such as the smslive247.com) 
and confirm their account details (also over the 
web) to make bank payments appropriately. They 
follow the instructions issued by the service 
provider to send SMS. New numbers should be 
collected and bulk SMS will be sent every month.

Quality IPC 
Communication

O B J E C T I V E  Create demand for 
family planning and child survival 
products and services.

S T R AT E GY  Interpersonal communication 
is used in select communities to create 
a burst of demand for family planning 
and child survival products and services. 
Quality assurance is achieved through 
careful recruitment, formal classroom 
training, supportive supervision visits 
and monthly review meetings. 

Concept Description

This brief describes the concept of quality 
communication and is a guide for identifying 
gaps in quality in the field and areas to 
be addressed through capacity building 
during monthly review meetings.

PrePar atioN & PlaNNiNg
This area relates to the IPC agent’s preparation 
and ability to work with the target audience. 

 Coverage plan. Does the IPCA have the 
community map and work plan with them?

 Language choice. Is the IPCA using the 
language preferred by the target audience?

 Targeting. Is the IPCA delivering the right  
message to the target audience?

 Tools. Is the IPCA able to hold and 
use the flipchart effectively?

 Crowd control. Does the IPCA 
hold the audience’s attention and 
manage side questions?

 Referrals. Does the IPCA ensure anyone 
interested in FP services receives a referral card?

CommuNiCatioN SkillS
This area relates to an IPC agent’s  
skills as a communicator.

 Rapport building. Does the IPCA warm up to the 
audience before moving to the discussion topic?

 Listening and responding. Does the 
IPCA listen to what the audience says 
and respond appropriately?

 Probing. Does the IPCA use probing questions 
to understand what the audience understands 
or is thinking about the messages?

 Summaries. Does the IPCA summarize key 
points before moving to the next topic?

 Dialog objective. Does the IPCA achieve the 
dialog objectives and deliver the key messages?

 Persuasion. Is the target audience 
persuaded by the discussion?

 Call to action. Is it clear to the target 
audience what they need to do next?

The HCCs assessed the IPC agents' performance 
in all of these areas to ensure high quality 
of work in the field. The HCCs provided 
immediate feedback in the field to improve 
areas of concern. The monthly review meetings 
also built capacity in these areas when the 
HCCs observed problems across IPCAs.
During field visits, the HCCs led a demonstration 
with target audiences on the correct way to deliver 
messages. Performing demonstration sessions 
reinforced how an ideal session is performed, 
while maintaining the HCC’s IPC skills. HCCs 
are better able to coach and mentor IPCAs 
when they can perform the task themselves.

Bulk SMS

O B J E C T I V E  Increase exposure 
among target audiences 
to the program’s behavior 
change messages.

S T R AT E GY  Collect phone 
numbers from target 
audiences contacted through 
IPC agents and use SMS to 
reinforce key messages. 

C O N S U M E R  C R E A T I O N : C O N S U M E R  C R E A T I O N :
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the SFh Strategy For iMproving the acceSS to child Spacing and child Survival 
commodities involved a robust commodity logistic plan. The ESMPIN project leveraged 
on the SFH supply chain platform being built over a relatively long period of time and 
with a track record of widespread distribution to the admiration of many donors.

The SFH family planning (FP) and maternal and child health (MCH) commodities, 
which enjoyed USAID funding, include Depo-Provera, Combination 3, CycleBeads, 
Jadelle and Copper T & ORS/Zn. Other products that contributed to achieving the 
ESMPIN health objectives include P&G Purifier of Water, Noristerat, and Postinor 
2. The commodity logistics for the following products commenced from receipts 
at the port to deliveries at the Otta SFH central warehouse in Ogun State and 
further dispatch to various Manufacturers' Delivery Services (MDS) logistics depots 
at the states. It also includes bulk purchases by SFH registered wholesalers from 
these MDSs, access to these commodities by the SFH sales team (demand creation 
representatives [DCR] and sales representatives [SR]) and the eventual sales of the 
commodities to other sub-wholesalers and retailers. 

Other unique ESMPIN project approaches to improve access to commodities at 
the consumer level are the product sales/distribution to service delivery points and 
direct service provision through the CHEW and CBDA (the latter led by the ARFH 
team). This program, which focused on 4 northwestern states, was designed to bridge 
the logistic gaps most profound in northern Nigeria.

S E R V I C E  P R O V I S I O N

Sales of child spacing 
and child survival 
products to a Pharmacy 
within an ESMPIN 
intervention community.
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Activity Description

SFH distributes more than 25 different health 
commodities to its targeted population 
beginning from its warehouse distribution 
system. More than 95% of SFH commodities 
come from abroad. Some of these commodities 
are repackaged into smaller, more attractive 
and convenient packs in the central warehouse. 
Others, however, are shipped out for sale 
without repackaging. Most of the packaging 
materials and other promotional materials 
are sourced locally. To ensure continuous 
availability of commodities in the right 
quantities, the right place, at the right time 
and in the right conditions, SFH employs 
different inventory management strategies.

SFH’s commodities are distributed from 
its central warehouse located in Ota, 
Ogun State, to about 25 MDS warehouses 
spread across the country. In turn, SFH-
registered wholesalers and sub-recipients 
are attached to each of these depots and 
they purchase commodities from there.

Broadly speaking, SFH employs both the 
FEFO and FIFO inventory management 
strategy depending on the type of items being 
stocked. It also adopts the PUSH and PULL 
systems of requisitions for commodities and 
sometimes a hybrid of the two, depending 
on the nature of the commodity.
Other guiding principles for the warehouse 
are: the lead time for replenishment of 
stock at central warehouse and at the MDS; 
minimum and maximum stock levels; reorder 
levels; commodity expiration alert; etc.

Activity Description

All approved wholesalers purchase SFH 
condoms (Gold Circle Classic, Gold Circle Flex, 
Lifestyle & Elegance), oral contraceptive pills 
(Combination 3), emergency contraceptive 
pills (Postinor-2, Pregnon), CycleBeads, 
anti-malarial pills (Lumartem), POU water 
treatment products (WaterGuard Plus and 
P&G Purifier of Water), condom lubricants 
(Lubrica), diarrheal treatment kits (ORS and 
Zinc) and long-lasting insecticide treated nets 
(PermaNet). SFH injectable contraceptives 
(Noristerat and Depo-Provera), first-in-first-
out and other ethical products were sold 
only to wholesalers registered with PCN and 
to institutions like NGOs, teaching hospitals, 
government establishments, and so forth.

These wholesalers buy these commodities 
after they have first confirmed the availability 
of the products from the MDS manager (or 
designate) and show evidence of full payment 
in appropriate bank accounts. The product 
is released to the wholesaler who bears the 
cost of transportation to his/her business.

The wholesalers display and sell SFH 
products at SFH recommended prices to 
retailers. SFH detailers were attached to the 
wholesalers to support the redistribution of 
products. The detailer receives stock from 
the wholesaler for redistribution to retail 
outlets (with a mark-up for the wholesaler). 
Each detailer reconciles his/her account with 
the wholesaler at the end of every month 
with a zero balance in cash and stock.

SFH 
Warehousing

O B J E C T I V E  To ensure adequate 
stock levels of all SFH commodities 
across all levels of the SFH logistics 
and distribution points.

S T R AT E GY  Employing high global 
techniques for the receipts, storage 
and distribution of all SFH products 
from the ports or manufacturers 
through to the MDS depots. 

Sales &  
Distribution

O B J E C T I V E  Ensure and increase 
comprehensive sales of all SFH 
products across wholesalers, sub-
recipients and institutions.

S T R AT E GY  Manage an efficient logistics 
and distribution system of SFH products 
(with specific emphasis on child spacing 
and child survival products) from a 
central warehouse to about 21 MDS 
depots across the country which serve 
about 60 registered wholesalers who 
meet the commodity needs of the 
consumer through over 7,000 private 
hospitals and pharmacies, 300,000 
PPMVs and other health institutions. 

W A R E H O U S E  S U P P L Y  
C H A I N  L O G I S T I C S :

A wholesaler's shop 
stocked with SFH 
maternal and child 
survival products
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Activity Description

LGAs with most rural and hard-to-reach 
settlements were prioritized for CBD 
intervention within the 4 CBD states 
(Kebbi, Zamfara, Katsina and Jigawa). CBD 
agents (CBDAs) were also selected based on 
a set of criteria and trained to carry out 
effective communication and sales amongst 
community members. The initial selection 
was done in close collaboration with the 
ward and community leaders as well as the 
local government authorities officials. 

These CBDAs conducted one-on-one or group 
IPC sessions during meetings, at homes and 
community health post visits, and ceremonies 
and traditional gatherings such as weddings 
and male gatherings-majalisa. They also 
provided door-to-door FP service delivery.
During IPC sessions, the CBDAs provide women 
of reproductive age with information on the 
different methods of family planning available. 
On the other hand, IPC sessions for men of 
reproductive age center on seeking support 
and correcting myths and misconceptions 
about family planning and the need for family 
planning. The CBDAs employed the use of 
a flip chart in conducting these sessions. 

In providing mobile and fixed family planning 
services, the CBDA sells the non-prescriptive 
short term methods to those willing to buy, 
while only providing refill for the medium 
to long term prescriptive method users 
and referrals for interested new users. 

The CBDAs worked closely with the Ward 
Development committee (WDC) members in 
conducting their activities. The WDC, made up 
of influential local, religious and ward heads 
led advocacy efforts at the community and 
local level, provided oversight to the CBDAs 
and resolved acceptability issues arising from 
project implementation in their communities. 

Community-  
Based Distribution 
of Products

O B J E C T I V E  To increase the use of FP and 
child survival commodities in communities 
with relatively underserved HFs and SDPs.

S T R AT E GY  Trained community 
members conduct one-on-one and 
group interpersonal communication 
(IPC) sessions and distribute short non-
ethical family planning and child survival 
products while referring contacts for 
medium and long term FP methods. 

Demand creation agents 
conducting one on one 

IPC session for a woman 
in a community.
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Activity Description

The monthly review meetings served to collate 
project data, review product sales, replenish 
stock and retrieve sales proceeds. Further 
content for monthly review meetings were 
based on the project officer’s observations in 
the field during supervisory visits. Curriculum 
for capacity building was also prepared 
in advance. Monthly review meetings 
addressed the following priority areas:

 Product logistics and supply chain management

 Capacity building for common areas 
requiring improvement across CBDAs 
for quality message delivery

 Sales strategy improvement through 
experiential learning

 Data collation and review

 Important challenges CBD agents face working 
in their community and potential solutions

 Documentation of human interest 
stories that tell how our program 
activities have had a positive impact on 
communities (including the CBD agent)

Activity Description

Unemployed CHEWs were identified within 
intervention communities and trained to 
conduct ESMPIN IPC. They were further trained 
on FP service provision with curriculum 
designed from the FMoH CHEW Training 
Manual. Selected IPCA-CHEWs were provided 
necessary tools and deployed for work.

Tools (such as BP apparatuses, thermometers, 
waste disposal packs, FP registers, etc.) were 
provided while considering their overall weight 
and bulk of the materials. The commodities 
offered by the CHEWs included condoms, oral 
pills, emergency contraceptives, CycleBeads 
and injections. The HCCs who were trained 
to supervise the CHEWs received intermittent 
support from the state or LGA FP Coordinator. 
These helped the CHEWs maintain ethical 
standards as well as gain the active involvement 
of government. The HCCs also resupplied their 
stock of commodities, managed their MIS (FP) 
registers and addressed any local challenges.

 Briefing on relevant program information 
(community drama sessions, wall 
murals, special day celebrations, etc.)

A venue convenient for all CBDAs, usually a govern-
ment school, LGA secretariat or health facility se-
cured through advocacy to local community leaders/
stakeholders, was used for the meeting. The time and 
place for the meeting is communicated to the CBDAs 
in advance through their respective ward develop-
ment committee members and by phone or SMS.
The payment of monthly stipends is usually tied to a 
CBDA’s attendance at these meetings. The CBDA must 
also be fully kitted with the project apron/hijab, and 
be in possession of his/her register, referral booklet, 
branded bag and IPC flipchart at the review meeting.

The project officers will prepare in advance:

 A Product distribution matrix

 A Module for capacity building session

 CBDA allowance calculations (pending  
final input of data)

 A Written quiz based on gaps observed on the  
field and previous capacity building.

The CHEWs went through the intervention 
communities conducting IPC sessions just 
like their colleagues. However, if they engaged 
contacts who were willing to take up a short 
or medium term FP method, they found a 
conducive area to counsel them and offer the 
service on the spot. In this way, the IPC contacts 
saved transport costs (time and money) incurred 
when referred to the health facilities (HF).

The CHEWs also worked closely with referral 
HFs to refer contacts who desired long-term 
(insertion) methods and ways to dispose of waste.

CBDA Monthly 
Review Meeting

O B J E C T I V E  Ensure quality interpersonal 
communication and effective 
community-based distribution.

S T R AT E GY  Bringing all CBDAs in the 
LGA together once a month for product 
replenishment and retrieval of sales 
proceeds, as well as to analyze the 
month’s activities, sales, coverage, 
achievements and challenges, and 
build capacity of the CBDAs.

FP Service Provision 
through CHEWs

O B J E C T I V E  To increase access 
to and the use of FP products 
and commodities.

S T R AT E GY  Train community health 
extension workers in line with 
FMoH guidelines to offer short and 
medium term FP services within 
intervention communities after 
creating demand through IPC.

CHEWs undergoing 
training on family 
planning service 
provision.
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one oF eSMpin'S core StrategieS to achieving itS overall objectiveS waS 
the strengthening of capacity for both its field agents and healthcare providers. 
These activities included trainings which are one-off and meetings which serve 
as suitable platforms to update or correct gaps observed during interventions. 
These meetings may be group or 1:1, such as during supervision visits or 
detailing sessions. Capacity building remains the main bane of ESMPIN success, 
no matter the form. In addition, besides improving the general skills of these 
agents and providers, these opportunities helped to improve the information 
base for these persons on family planning, malaria, diarrhea and nutrition.

C A P A C I T Y  B U I L D I N G 

Healthcare providers 
undergoing capacity 
building on family 
planning and child 
survival service provision.
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Activity Description

PPMVs within a select geographic location 
are pooled together and trained on FP and 
child survival. Mobilization of participants 
involves a combined approach through 
the local NAPPMED authorities as well as 
the detailers or sales team. The specific 
objectives of the PPMV training include:

 To improve PPMVs’ knowledge and 
skills in delivering child spacing, 
malaria and diarrhea services

 To improve PPMVs knowledge and 
skills in motivating and informing 
clients requiring these services

 To explain how PPMVs can provide some 
child spacing, malaria and diarrhea services 
to communities at the appropriate time 
and place and at an affordable cost

 To describe how PPMVs can safely 
dispense some child spacing, malaria 
and diarrhea commodities within their 
scope and refer clients requiring other 
services to appropriate health facilities

Activity Description

Field managers identified prospective agents 
largely through nominations from relevant 
stakeholders such as community leaders 
(religious and traditional), LGA officials, CSOs, 
healthcare providers, etc. These nominees were 
screened in line with select criteria and a pool 
of suitable candidates invited for training.

The training curricula are designed along 
technical and skill building lines. In this way, 
agents were provided correct and relevant 
information and messages on the ESMPIN 
health areas and trained to deliver these 
messages acceptably. These agents were also 
trained on the ESMPIN dialogue framework 
(whose details structure how a quality 
discussion is expected to take and when 
and with whom each message be shared).

When these agents are trained, the best 
suit is selected for attrition (based on pre 
& post test scores, participation in sessions 
as well as observations during mock 
classroom and field practice sessions).

Therefore, the curricula for the training 
developed from the FG approved PPMV training 
manual includes: roles and responsibilities of 
PPMVs; counseling; referral systems; anatomy 
and physiology of the human reproductive 
system; methods and benefits of child spacing; 
gender issues; malaria and its management; 
diarrhea and its management; etc. The one-
day training takes the form of presentations, 
discussions (including questions and answers), 
role play, and other related activity.

Appropriate SFH products are then sold to the 
participants and they are, in turn, encouraged 
to pass down lessons learned to other sales 
staff. The detailer or sales team follows up 
with these PPMVs to re-emphasize topic 
lessons and ensure its impacts are sustained.

IPCA and CBDA 
Trainings

O B J E C T I V E  Deploy qualified 
agents capable of creating demand 
on the ESMPIN themes in a 
quality comprehensive manner.

S T R AT E GY  Select agents within 
selected communities and train 
these to create substantial 
demand on family planning, 
malaria and diarrhea.

PPMV Training 
Activities

O B J E C T I V E  Increase sales of SFH 
non-ethical products and improve 
the quality of services performed 
at this lower level of care.

S T R AT E GY Gathering PPMVs within a 
specific locality to share information on 
child spacing and child survival products 
and services appropriate for PPMVs. 

ESMPIN Health 
Communication 
Coordinator showing 
IPC agents how 
to purify water to 
prevent diarrhea 
during IPC training
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Activity Description

Content for monthly review meetings were 
based on the HCC’s observations in the field 
during IPCA supervision visits. Curriculum 
for capacity building was also prepared 
in advance. Monthly review meetings 
addressed the following priority areas:

 Important challenges IPC agents face working 
in their community and potential solutions

 Capacity building for common areas 
requiring improvement across IPCAs 
for quality message delivery

 Documentation of human interest 
stories that tell how our program 
activities have had a positive impact 
on others (including the IPC agent)

 Briefing on relevant program 
information (for ex, radio programming, 
town hall meetings, etc.)

Activity Description

HCCs conduct supportive supervision visits 
to each pair of IPC agents every month. This 
activity is planned in the HCC's monthly 
itinerary to ensure all IPC agents receive 
adequate field supervision. Supportive 
supervision remained as one of the most 
important roles of an HCC and was given the 
highest priority. The HCCs were expected to 
spend the majority of their time in the field 
supporting IPC agents. When an HCC visits a 
pair of IPC agents they consider the following:

 Adherence to the work plan. Are the IPCAs 
on track with their community coverage?

 Quality of the communications. Are they 
achieving the dialogue objectives?

 Effective targeting. Is the right message 
reaching the right people?

 MIS forms. Are the forms filled out with 
correct and complete information?

 Referral cards. Are they distributing 
referral cards effectively?

 Other opportunities for improvement.

The HCCs first selected a venue convenient 
to all IPCAs by encouraging community 
stakeholders to donate a venue for the meeting. 
If the SFH field office was accessible to these 
communities, it served as an option. The time 
and place for the meeting is also communicated 
to IPCAs in advance by phone or SMS.

The payment of monthly stipends is usually 
tied to an IPCA’s attendance at these 
meetings. The IPCA’s time of arrival noted 
on the attendance sheet, and IPCAs more 
than one hour late are considered absent.

HCCs will prepare in advance:

 A Written quiz based on gaps observed on 
the field and previous capacity building

 A Module for capacity building session

 IPCA allowance calculations 
(pending final input of data)

The HCC completes the IPCA monitoring sheet and 
highlights areas for improvement to discuss with 
the IPCAs. Feedback is provided in the field, but in 
a discreet manner away from other community 
members following the Situation-Behavior-Impact 
(SBI) model, described in more detail below. Such 
feedback is given for good and bad performance. 

 Situation. Describe the context, where and 
what location and other information to 
clarify the feedback. This avoids the feedback 
from being too generalized or not specific.

 Behavior. Describe what the person did 
(good or bad) in an objective way. How the 
behavior was performed may also provide 
clarity to the person about the behavior.

 Impact. Describe the impact of the behavior on 
others, again focusing on objective feedback. 

The HCC signs off the IPCA’s tally sheet for the week with 
a contact count in the margin to avoid possibilities of 
altering the figures. The HCC also checks in with the 
local family planning referral provider, collects the 
referral slips, and inquires about client flow. The HCC 
will visit each pair of IPC agents at least once a month, 
with a priority focus on underperforming IPC agents.

IPCA Monthly  
Review Meeting

O B J E C T I V E  Ensure quality interpersonal 
communications in the field.

S T R AT E GY Bringing all IPCAs within 
the region together once a month 
to analyze the month’s activities, 
achievements, and challenges, and build 
capacity of IPCAs in priority areas.

Field Supervision 
Visits

O B J E C T I V E  Ensure quality IPC work and 
comprehensive coverage of communities.

S T R AT E GY  The HCCs shadow pairs 
of IPC agents in the communities 
and provide real-time feedback 
to improve performance.

ESMPIN Health 
Communication 
Coordinator and 
IPC agents having 
a discussion 
during monthly 
review meeting.
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StandardS on partnerShip and collaboration waS a core FocuS oF the eSMpin 
program at the national, state and community level implementation. Besides 
meetings with government and other relevant implementing partners (such as 
with technical working groups), achieving community and spousal support was 
objectively sought through routine advocacy meetings with community level 
stakeholders. Discussions across these meetings usually aimed at finding out 
unique ways to gain the commitment of men and community leaders in promoting 
the overall health status of families, especially in the areas of family planning, 
exclusive breastfeeding, malaria and diarrhea (prevention and treatment).

A D V O C A C Y  &  C O L L A B O R A T I O N

ESMPIN donating child 
survival products during 
an advocacy visit to a 
community leader to 
gain his commitment 
in promoting health of 
community members in the 
areas of family planning, 
malaria, diarrhea and 
exclusive breastfeeding.
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Activity Description

The project targeted two different male groups 
from each intervention community, working 
with one set of groups during the first three 
months of the IPC Cycle, and working with 
the other set of groups during the last three 
months of the cycle. The same groups in 
each community were engaged monthly for 
that period, preferably during their normal 
meeting times. Meetings were led by the 
HCCs with support from the local IPC Agents. 
Each month, the HCCs led the groups in 
discussions to promote increased involvement 
by men in issues related to woman’s health.

The HCCs selected groups of men from the 
intervention communities. Groups that have 
representatives from the community but are 
not wholly based in the community do not 
meet the requirement. The male groups can 
be distinct by profession (trade unions) e.g., 
mechanics or carpenters; by religious affiliation 
(FBOs), for example man’s fellowship; or by 
traditional or cultural affiliations, e.g. tribal 
meeting groups, etc. (any deviation from an 
organized group such as these received approval 
from the home office before engaging).

Activity Description

One of the most important strategies to increase 
use of modern child spacing methods was by 
referring interested couples to counselling 
from local healthcare providers. However, 
healthcare providers are not typically interested 
in spending too much time counselling, 
especially for low volume, low margin products. 
Therefore, the project used this meeting to 
target healthcare providers to gain support 
for the ESMPIN project goal and objectives.

At the same time, people often respected the opin-
ions of local leaders, including those on personal 
matters such as family planning. Traditional and re-
ligious leaders were invited to town hall meetings to 
improve their attitudes about family planning and 
to create advocates to pressure healthcare provid-
ers to offer quality affordable counselling services.

The process for conducting town hall 
meetings included the following steps:

VeNue SeleCtioN. A suitable venue was 
selected that comfortably seated at least 
40 participants (plus IPCAs and other 
program staff) and provided backup 
power, including a UPS for the projector. 

With the support from the local IPC agent, the 
HCCs identified appropriate men’s group to 
conduct the male involvement sessions. The 
HCCs were responsible for advocating with the 
group’s leadership for permission to integrate 
these discussions into their regularly scheduled 
meetings. The HCCs met with each men’s 
group once a month for three months, each 
time introducing a new topic for discussion:

m o N t h  1 :  The Role of Men during Pregnancy
m o N t h  2 :  Roles of Men in Labor
m o N t h  3 :  Roles of Men in Child Spacing

Referral cards for family planning counseling 
services were provided to anyone who expressed 
an interest. Although the IPC agent supporting 
the activity was credited with the referral, 
the male involvement session was written 
on the back of the card so that it could be 
tracked and recorded in the monthly report. 

iNVitatioN. Invitation letters were addressed to 
include the venue, time and date to all participants. 
The territorial manager approved the list of 
participants. The HCCs met with state and LGA 
MOH officials and invited them to participate 
in the meeting and gained their commitment 
to be available. The HCCs also personally invited 
community gatekeepers (religious, tribal, FBOs, 
trade union heads) and providers (pharmacies 
and PPMVs) to attend the program and solicit 
their commitment to attend. The HCCs followed 
up with reminders as the day approached

CoNteNt PreParatioN. The HCCs informed the 
IPCAs that they would participate in the program, 
share information on the venue, date and time, and 
explain their role in supporting the meeting. S/He 
also prepared an agenda including the following 
sessions: opening prayer; welcome remarks; ob-
jectives of the meeting; overview of SFH and the 
ESMPIN project; review of all ESMPIN activities 
(mass media and community level); achievements 
so far; future plans; feedback and commitments 
of support from participants; and closing prayer.
Town hall meetings were held once per com-
munity in the second month of the IPC cycle.

Male Involvement 
Sessions 

O B J E C T I V E  Increase support among 
men for family planning and greater 
participation in women’s health.

S T R AT E GY Change social norms around 
male involvement in women’s health by 
targeting male community groups through 
a series of planned interactions led by 
HCCs. Content for Male Involvement 
sessions is designed to increase social 
support among a group of men who will 
endorse and carry the message of greater 
male involvement in their community.

Provider Town 
Hall Meeting

O B J E C T I V E  Create sustainable access to 
quality, affordable family planning services.

S T R AT E GY Healthcare providers and 
leaders from intervention communities 
are brought together through town hall 
meetings to persuade healthcare providers 
to offer quality and discounted family 
planning services and motivate leaders to 
advocate for family planning practices.
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USAID
 We partner to end extreme poverty and 
promote resilient, democratic societies while 
advancing our security and prosperity.

Society for Family Health (SFH)
 SFH is an indigenous, nonprofit, non-political, 
non-governmental organization in Nigeria with 
a mission to empower Nigerians, particularly 
the poor and vulnerable, to lead healthier 
lives. Working with private and public sectors, 
SFH uses social marketing and evidence-based 
behavior change communication to improve 
access to essential health information, services 
and products to motivate the adoption of healthy 
behaviors. SFH implements and demonstrates 
significant impact in various health fields 
including maternal and child health, malaria 
prevention and treatment, HIV & AIDS 
prevention, reproductive health, family planning 
and safe water systems. SFH also provides health 
products and clinical services to Nigerians in 
urban and rural areas, especially among the 
most vulnerable. SFH in collaboration with 
Population Services International (PSI) embraces 
opportunities for furthering its mission through 

partnerships with several international donors, 
Ministries of Health and other organizations 
to create health solutions that are built to last.

The Association for Reproductive 
and Family Health (arFh)
 ARFH, established in 1989, is a leading fully 
indigenous nonprofit and non-governmental   
organization in Nigeria, committed to improving 
the quality of life of individuals and families 
by promoting and increasing access to quality 
health information and services. ARFH has a 
multi-skilled workforce of 170 staff with the 
capacity to design, implement and evaluate 
model initiatives, many of which have gained 
national and international recognition and 
are being replicated. Within the 28 years of 
existence, the organization has successfully 
managed and implemented over 150 innovative 
reproductive health and development projects 
across the 36 states and the FCT and other 
neighbouring countries, most of which have 
gained national recognition, shaped national 
responses to public health challenges and a 
number are presently replicated nationwide.

BBC Media Action
 Established in 1998, BBC Media Action is 
the international charity of the BBC. Working 
with media and communication to help 
reduce poverty and support people in claiming 
their rights, our aim is to inform, connect 
and empower people around the world. BBC 

E S M P I N
P A R T N E R S

Media Action reaches some 200 million 
people through local broadcast partners, BBC 
channels (especially the BBC World Service), 
online, mobile and print platforms and through 
interpersonal communication. In Nigeria, we 
work in partnership with more than 300 radio 
and TV broadcasters – more than any other 
development organization in the country.  Since 
1999, we have delivered more than 16 health 
governance projects reaching and engaging 
Nigerians across all 36 states and the Federal 
Capita Territory. About 8.6 million Nigerians 
listen to Ya Take Ne Arewa in the north, a Hausa 
radio programme produced under the Expanded 
Social Marketing Project in Nigeria (ESMPIN).

Population Services International (PSi)
 PSI makes it easier for people in the developing 
world to lead healthier lives and plan the families 
they desire by marketing affordable products and 
services. A global health network of more than 
50 local organizations, PSI focuses on serious 
challenges like a lack of family planning, HIV 
and AIDS, barriers to maternal health, and the 
greatest threats to children under five, including 
malaria, diarrhea, pneumonia and malnutrition. 
A hallmark of PSI is a commitment to the 
principle that health services and products are 
most effective when they are accompanied by 
robust communication and distribution efforts 
that help ensure wide acceptance and proper use. 
PSI works in partnership with local governments, 
ministries of health and local organizations to 
create health solutions that are built to last.

G o  D e e p e r

For more ESPMIN project 
resources, please find the 
following online briefs:

ESMPIN INTEGRATED HEALTH  
IMPLEMENTATION PROJECT
http://bit.ly/2mPc47Z

SUCCESS STORIES
http://bit.ly/2mhWcgb

BOOK OF ABSTRACTS
http://bit.ly/2mlclSL

BOOK OF STANDARDS
http://bit.ly/2mNtaD9

TECHNICAL BRIEFS
http://bit.ly/2mldoSC

GUARD BOOKS
http://bit.ly/2mSLIBb

POLICY BRIEFS
http://bit.ly/2m2FoHX
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www.sfhnigeria.org

ESMP IN
Expanded Social Marketing Project in Nigeria


